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ner of the firmi deposited with the
bank secutrities of that value.

The firni having been sequestrated
held (rev. Lord Low) that the defenders
were entitLed to ret-ain the securities,
and apply the proceeds thereof, not
only in satisfaction of the sain, of
£5,OO whicli the bank were bound to
advance to the firin under the cash
credit-bond, but in satisfaction of ail
debts due by the firin to the bank,
Alstoit's Truteees v. Royal Ba&nk of 1Scot-
laitd, 30 Scot.. Law IRep. 775.

BILLS AND NOTES - SEE, ALso
INTOxIcATriNG LiquoRts - PRINCIPAL
AND AGENT 1.

AMERIGIAN CASES.

1. FRtAUD-BUJRDEN OF PROOF.

Where a promissory note lias its
ineeption in fraud, the burden of
proof is cast upon a subsequent in-
dorsee to show that he is a bona fide
holder for value. American Exchange
National Bank~ v. Oregon Pottery Co. ;
U. S. C. 0. (Oreg.), 55 Fed. Rep. 265.

2NEW NOTE-ILLEGALITY.
A- new note given to raise money witli

which to pay off'a prior note, which had
been given to obtain means whereby
to, prosecute an unlawful business, is
not affected by the illegality of the
first note. Buchanan v. Drover8' Nat.
Bazk- of (Jhicago, U5. S. C. C. of App.
55 Fed. Rep. g223.

3. PROTEST.
The general mile is that where a

bank delivers a note or bill to a Iiotary
public, for deinand, protest, and notice,
it wilI flot be liable for the defauit of
the latter. Wood River Banzk v. 1'irst
Nat. Bank, Neb., 55 N. W. Rep. 239.

4. NoTE-LIÂ&BILITY 0F INDORSERS.
In au action by the indorsee of a

note against the niaker and two ln-
dorsers, it appeared that, before the
nlote was delivered to the payee, the
niaker procured the other defendants
to indorse it as farther security, to
enable the payee to raise money on it ;
and that, whien the payee, indorsed it
tO plaintiff, lie inadverteatly wroteh i s
'lame above the names of the two other

indorsers, ivitli the words Il without
recourse Il above his naine :

.Held, tlit sucli indorsers were liable
on the note as~ inakers. without deinand
on the rnaker, and notice of 1non-pay-
ment arnd protest. Bank of Jata-cia v.
Jefferson, Tenn., 22 S. W. Rep. 211.

CA.NADIAN CASE~S.

5. NOTE-QUESTION WHE THER ONE
0F THE SIGNER.S, A JOINT MAKER OR
WITIrEss ONLY - 104VIDENCE - PRE-
SENTMr:NT.

Action on a proulissory note whichi
had the naines of the two defendants
writtein at the bottoin. The syllable
"'1 -vit." appeared before the signature
of the defendant iRolston, who alleged
that lie signed as a witness and not as
maker of the note. The plaintiff stated
that iRolston hesitated a moment in
backing Shaver's note, and wanted to
sigu as witness only. The plainti,
who had written the note, wvent on to
write Ilwit.," then lie refilsed to take
the note so signed; they talked the
matter over, and finally Roiston signed
as maker. Tlie plaintiff's version wvas
lu part corroborated by Shaver. In
cross-exazninatîon lie stated lie thouglit
the plaintiff understood lie had a
backer on the note iu Roiston.

BFel, on the evidence that the
plaintiff's statement was the correct
version, and that Boiston signed the
note as maker.

It was contended that Boiston being
only a surety for Shaver, the note
should have been. presented for pay-
ment and notice of dishouour sent to
hlin.

Held, that aithougli tlfe principal
debtor was Shaver, and Rolstoni un-
dertook to be bis surety, as lie con-
sented to sign bis naine as maker on
the face of the note, the payee or any
indorsee of the note could not be
bound to treat hlm or deal witl hlm
otherwise than lu that capacity.

Verdict entered for plaintiff. Gard-
ner v. Shaver, Manitoba Q. B., May,
1893. (Can. L. T.)

6. NOTE - PRESCRIPTION - INTER-
IRUPTION.

Aà judgment obtained against the
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